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As Bob Dole returns to his 
Senate office to assess the 
future of his candidacy, he 
must also assess campaign 
failings - such as overspend
ing and in-fighting - that 
have left many of his aides 

D-ole catnpaign 
plagued by flaws 

1 

By Angella Herrin 
or our Washinglon bureau 

W ASffiNGTON - Five days be
fore the New Hampshire primary, 
Sen. Bob Dole and his advisers 
gathered In a room at the Merrl· 
mack Hilton, arguing about how to 
handle Vice President George 
Busll's TV ads attacking Dole's 
"straddle" on tax hikes. 

Some argued heatedly that taxes 
were a "klller Issue" In New 
Hampslllre and that Dole's 
counter-attack should hit tile air 
Immediately. Others protested that 
the TV spot tllat bad been filmed 
was too poor In quality and that 
taxes were not tile major focus of 
the voters. 

Pollster Richard Wlrthlln was 
one of the latter, adamantly telling 
Dole that his polls showed the 
Kansas senator firmly in the lead. 

"You're going to win," Wirthlln 
said according to one participant. 
"Yo~ are going to be president." 

Wirtblln's words have a hollow 
ring today as Dole surveys the re
mains of his presidential candida· 

• Dole faces rising pres
sure to quit campaign, 9A. 
• Sen. Albert Gore Jr. 
campaigns in Wichita, 1 OA. 

cy. Just one month ago, tbe Kan
sas Republican, riding the wave of 
a triumphant victory In Iowa, 
seemingly was poised to put away 
Bush In New Hampshire primary 
and virtually clinch the Republi
can presidential nomination. 

Instead, Dole was stunned by a 
nine-point loss In New Hampshire 
- and publicly blamed his defeat 
on his campaign's failure to re
spond to tbe Bush ads. His cam
paign dissolved Into a welter of 
bitterness and disorganization 
and he was wiped out by Bush in 
16 states on Super Tuesday and 
then In Illinois this week. 

Now as Dole returns to his Sen· 
ate office to assess the future of 
his candidacy, he must also assess 
Its failings. And to date It bas been 
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Democratic presid!:ntial contenders ~ted long~ 
tance with lleJ)ublicari Bob [)ole on ~Y ~·ihe 
sending of U.S. troopS I!' <:enttal Amenca, withadm~~ep. II 

Ricluird C'""'hardt .charging that, the Reagan lOIS- . 
tration had."abandoned the rule of law." . . · 

DOIC called for U.S; military help for the Ntcllf1lgU8J1 
conuas, who he said were 'being' "slauglttered ·by the ' 

hu~~ Jackson, campaigning in Mi~. said, .· 
"We are being told we have. t~ be~~ ~',11 the 
Sandlnistas. There are no S!mdtntS~;tn Dttrott. 

Jackson alsO. inclilded Ytce PreSi~~ --~ .Bush, 
the GOP·~detitial f!OJit-runner, m ~ vet¥ at~ 
Commentulg ·one day-after fonner- Wiiite J:loJ!SC w<!e · 
Oliver North and three other mc:n were m~ tn 
connection. with the Iran-contra "!oney dtversmn, 
Jackson said, "In a real sc~, the' ntBIImcn have taken 
the rap for the postmaster. I 

"North and ·the othen are· fall guys in the P~·~ 
- 'lllis-invtStigation-must-oonclude-the-fact-tllat-this 
i; President Reagan's policy and the fact that Mr. Bush . 
knew about lhC si:heme,'' he said. 1 

Sen. Paul Simon of !Uinois said of the troop, deploy
ment; "I'm skeptical like a lot of my ~~1:881;JCS . ,1 I 
don't know what I can truSt from the ~mstrauon. , 

Massachusc!ls Gov. Mich~el Dukalris said, Reagan s 1 
decision to send troops was vecy ttgrettable.. . . 

Sen Albert Gore of Tennessee was less cnucal than 
sevend of his Democratic ri~~s. lJut .he told a news 
conference in Topeka, Kan... I thtnk _tt was 'Yfl>ng to 
mislead the Congress and frul to .P.rovt,~e the mforma-
tion .about what led up to the dcetSI~n. . 

He also said, "I think the Pres~de!Jt erred m not 
vigorously pun;uing" a Central Amencan peace plan 
offered last year by the president of Costa Rica. 

Dole · in a speech on 1he Senate floor, declared that 
the co~tms were being overrun and "slaughtered by the 
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d•d can people oppose." Can I ates Gephardt said, "In pursuit of its 
; · ·. . failed policy of S!JJ>POrl _for the 

contras, the admtmstratiOn has 
Continued from page I lost its sense of direction, aban
hundreds," and he satd Reagan doned the rule of law and failed to 
should immed'iately resubmit a re- protect American national in-
quest for military aid. terests in a troubled region." 
--''Does- it- make-&ensc,-evetl-liS-Dukakis- not-only_criticize<Lthe 

thousands of communist troops administration's Central American 
cross the border of a free country moves but also attacked Bush for 
in this hemisphere, for memben; refusing to break with RCBJlan over 
of Congress to make excu~ for a civil ricllts bill the Prestdent ve
[Nicaragua's) aggresston, whtle.ac- toed on Wednesday. 
cusing the Pr.esident of the Umted Reagan has complained that the 
States of fuehng the fires of war tn bill would expand federal power, 
Central America?" Dole asked. and he has offered a substitute. 

But Gephardt (D., Mo.) in a But DukaiUs said, "There' s a very 
statement . released by his <?mce in basic princil;lle involved . here. That 
Washington, strongly cnttctzed 1s that mstltuttons wh1ch rece1ve 
Reagan for sending troops to money from the government 
Honduras. should not discriminate." 

"Now we have this overreaction Bush spokesman Pete Teeley 
that puts American troops in said the vice president has not 
harm's way," he said. " This 'exer- publicly discussed his views of the 
cise' ~crves no purpose but to tssue, and he said, "We're not 
draw ;\S into a war that t!.e Amen- going to respond to Du~.akis." 
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Troubles permeate Dole campaign, top to bottom 
e DOLE. from 1A 

a campaign whose public prob
lems have been more than 
matched by Its private naws -
such as overspending and In-fight· 
ing - that have left many or his 
aides frustrated and dispirited. 

On one level, advisers say Dole 
failed to articulate a clear mes
sage to voters. Just as be some
times tossed aside his prepared 
speech texts and schedules, aides 
say that alter Iowa, Dole failed to 
tie together his speeches, events 
and TV ads to tell voters what a 
Dole presidency would be like. 
That was a problem, particularly 
In the South, where the Kansan 
was not well·known and did not 
have time to campaign personally. 

In addition. a post-New Hamp
shire survey or ·undeclded voters 
who finally turned to Bush found 
that Dole had not eased what 
aides privately called "the dlscom
lorl factor" - the uncertainty 
some voters seemed to feel about 
Dole and his reputation as abra
sive and mean-spirited. That im
age was only reinforced on the 
night of his New Hampshire loss 
when Dole - asked II be had 
anything to say to Bush - snarled 
on national television, "Quit lying 
about my record." 

But Dole the candidate also was 
hampered by his own campaign 
organlzalion, an office beset with 
quarreling factions that often 
failed. Jo accomplish the basic 

- ks of presidential campaigns. 
ben Its mistakes became public, 

such as the inaccurate announce
ment' that Dole was pulling orr all 
his TV advertising In Illinois a few 
days before the primary, the stum
bling eclipsed Dole's message. 

The problems reached down to 
the pre~l~ct level. For Instance, 
one Dole aide says the campaign 
targeted 2,000 key precincts In 
Washlnglon state. But when he ar
rived in the state two weeks be
fore the March 8 primary, he 
found that only 447 precinct lend· 
ers had been recruited. "'Tilere 

At one point, a~ Dole be
gan to countermand the 
schedule that the Washing
ton office had set up, cam
paign chairman Bill Brock 
began to refer to Dole's air
plane as "The Magical Mys
tery Tour." 

are some basic things that you 
have to do In campaigns that can 
be measured, just like hank state
ments. In state after state, they 
didn't gel done," he said. 

Early overspending- on every
thing from staff salaries to char
tered jets - compounded the 
problem. Tbe campaign originally 
plamied to spend $4 mllllon on Su· 
per Tuesday media. But following 
New Hampshire, aides told Dole 
they could spend only $1.4 mllllon. 

"There were people In the cam
paign acting as If Bob Dole were 
the problem, but the problem Was 
clearly a campaign that offered 
bim no supp()rt, that threw moitey 
away, did not follow a targeted 
stmtegy and never made deci
sions," said David Keene, a long
time Dole adviser fired after a 
power struggle with campaign 
chairman Blll Brock three weekS 
ago. 

"I'm golng to write a . book and 
call It 'How the Best 'Man Lost'," 
said one consulta.JIL "It's a damn 
shame to see· il cilndldate wbo bad 
come as far tis Bob Dole be 
brought down illis way." 

But wblle many of those close to 
Dole lament the· problemS, they 
also say that the .. senator )llmself 
must S;boulder ~ponslbllifY, )be 
man wbo campaigned. on a pledge 
of "ban~n mtiilagement" · f~led 
to assemble and use a strong .orga
nization that could get him to the 
White House. 

"He bad too many. voices, no 

one person making the central de
cisions," says a frustrated top 
aide. "It's a tragedy that be was so 
poorly served, but It's a tragedy be 
knows be cai!Sed1 because be 
didn't blre the beSt organlza~on so 
could tum the decisions over to 
them ... 

Some aides say that Dole squan
dered valuable time early on, by 
refusing to Invest heavily In cam
paign organization In 1986 and 
l987. When he announced ' bls ex
ploratory committee In 1987, Dole 
named Robert EllsWOrth, a eloise 
frlencl . and former NATO adviser, 
as chairman. Ellsworth, wbo bad 
never run a presidential cam· 
palgn, viewed the job "' tempo- · 
mry - but Jlrock wasn't hired 
until nearly a year later. Dole also 
held back on blrtng media consul· 
tants and pollsters. 

When Brock, a former secretary 
of Labor, took over In mld·Novem- · 
lier, be found an undenrtaff~ 'or
ga!liza.Jion: ,Qne al.c!~ said be Jound 
7,000 letters were plied up, unan
swered. 

Brock Immediately bega.n to 
hire staff, but the result was an 
animosity between the "old" and 
"new" aides. "There was a cliqu
ishness and secrecy," said one 

aide. "We often had two people 
for a job, but nobody got the job 
done." 

Some aides took to avoiding the 
chain of command and found oth
er ways to get messages to Dole, 
such as calling Donald Devine or 
Keene, veteran New Right conser
vatives wbo were paid consultants. 

There was also resentment 
about spending, as the campaign 
budget suddenly doubled under 
Brock. Wlrtblln, for example, 
bllled the campaign $420,000 .In 
January. 

Brock himself comes under fire 
by some aides for not assuming 
tight control of the campaign or 
working wltb Dole to follow a co
herent sti"ategy. After New Hamp
shire, soiite aides reported reta
tiorui between the two men were 
strained. 

At one point, as Dole began to 
countermand the schedule that the 
Washington . !lfflce bad set up, 
Bnick began to refer to Dole's ·air
plane as "The Magical Mystery 
Tour." "I don't even know where 
they're going. Tell 'em to send me 
a post card," be reportedly told 
aides. 

."We (ell tbe airplane bad mlsed 
Its own nag and declared Itself a 
unilateral command post," one 
aide said. 

In tbe period leading up to Su
per Tu.esday, all tbe welilgtesses of 
the eampalgn ~e · apparenL 
"The campaign was In total grid
lock. There were· 23 conimerctals 
sbot, but we couldn't get any deci
sion made oil stratligy, on what we 
should ruil," said one source. "It 
was an lncrecilble waste of time, 
because you could not get a deci
sion." 

As Dole's standing ·In tbe polls 

slid, the campaign also failed to 
regroup and target Its resources to 
the states like Missouri, Oklahoma 
and· North Carolina, where polls 
sllowed that Dole bad a good 

chance of winning. "He came up 
empty-handed on Super Tuesday 
because there was no decision, 
just aimless spending and cam· 
palgnlng," one source said. 
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